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W al ki n g Out of W ar (Pap erback)
By Scott Bury

Written Word, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. Ukraine, 1944: After the Soviets burned the Ukrainian city of Ternopyl to the ground
to crush the stubborn Nazi occupiers, they rounded up every remaining Ukrainian man around for
the Red Army s final push on Germany. Maurice Bury, Canadian citizen, Ukrainian resistance fighter
and intelligence officer, is thrust once again into the death struggle between Hitler s Germany and
Stalin s USSR. Fighting across the Baltics in the autumn of 1944 is tough and bloody. Then the Red
Army enters Germany, where they re no longer liberators-they re the long-feared Communist
horde, bent on destruction, rape and revenge. The Communists are determined to wipe Nazism
from the face of the earth. And the soldiers want revenge for Germany s brutal invasion and
occupation. Maurice has determined his only way out of this hell is to survive until Nazi Germany
dies, and then move home to Canada. But to do that, he ll have to not only walk out of war, but
elude Stalin s dreaded secret police. Full of heart and indomitable spirit -Joy Lorton Bury being a
master at his craft,...
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Reviews
Extremely helpful to all category of individuals. I have got go through and that i am confident that i will likely to read through once again again later on.
Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Nikita Her z og
This type of publication is almost everything and helped me looking forward and much more. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then
never. You wont really feel monotony at whenever you want of your own time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you ask me).
-- Pr of. B uddy Leuschke
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